Sale Name: July 8th Horse Auction
LOT 84 - Lola - 17yr - 15.3HH - Mare

ELA Soundness Policy Covered
Registered No
Breed GRADE - Not Registered
Story Lola is a 16/17 Yo Percheron draft cross mare. She is the perfect size standing
around 15.3 hands, huge feet and bone structure with a pretty face and eyes. She is
gentle and easy to be around. Lola has been ground driven and rode down the trail.
She isn’t fancy broke but goes along just fine. She’s good with all her feet. Never
offered to kick, strike, or bite. Stands tied, loads in the trailer, and bathes. She handles
like an easy smaller horse. She has been used has a broodmare for the past handful of
years. She is a great mother, raises BIG babies and easily weans ...
Description
ELA Soundness Policy: Covered
Registered: No
Breed: GRADE - Not Registered
Lola is a 16/17 Yo Percheron draft cross mare. She is the perfect size standing around 15.3 hands, huge feet
and bone structure with a pretty face and eyes. She is gentle and easy to be around. Lola has been ground
driven and rode down the trail. She isn’t fancy broke but goes along just fine. She’s good with all her feet. Never
offered to kick, strike, or bite. Stands tied, loads in the trailer, and bathes. She handles like an easy smaller
horse. She has been used has a broodmare for the past handful of years. She is a great mother, raises BIG
babies and easily weans them every year. Lola has been exposed to a shire stud. Although not confirmed in
foal, we watched the stud breed her and both are sound breeders in the past. Here’s your chance to own a nice
gentle draft mare exposed to a shire. Please call (509)850-7856, (208)553-5752, (360)477-8356

Quantity: 1

https://www.eugenehorseauction.com/

